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RUNS UP IHTO A WHOLE LOT OF MONEYI FAILS
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I IHDICIEIITJat King Edward's coronation and no one
RESULTSDEATH e . .v v. , - . aver accused King Edward of being

"piker," . ... v; - a.Passenoer, Aaents '.of North Discreet .Wenatchee - Minister,

,;;HpyvcvWU. Stick td;v
' f A"' It ' is' comparatively easy to figure. rt.

out what the aotlve.pertlclpanta of tha
coronVtlon will spend, . but absolutely

"

f Pacific to' Spend' Sunday
V .

; ' : at Gearhirt. ' r '
,

V iimpossible more, than . to gueee at the

A raw Ztenu af coromanoa cost.
IHS.vOO The official amount

already ote4 out of. tta Nation-
al runda. , : ' t

$1.000.000 The king will apnd
on entertainment of personal
gueata. '.,..

1100,000 for robes and dressea
for tba paara and peereasea

Are . Not Only ' Inadequate forTrains; Arc Also, 'Stalled: Be number of millions that will' ba spent
by ' Englishmen at t large and by the

Contracts Said to , Be Let, on

r';AorcerJ;;BldsYijOne.lrid
, ment Charges ; Conspiracy

("hundreds of thousands of . viators InV cayse Capti Riggs - Leaves 'Business, But Unsanitary.
: Complainants V Say: How

ring tha week, of tha'coro-- 1 gDM4al DIiitefe to The lesneltLondon
nation.MSuectal Mssstrfe to Tb Jtmrptli

Astoria, . Of.,- - June a.--- membera
'e i 1210,000 "or coronets. , ' ;

; Clear RouteThrough North be
Wenatcbea, W'ash June I. Seated In

an .aeroplane at. a .helghj of $00 feet
at couple will be pronounced than sod

, Every civilised nation Will rep Ho Defraud US. of $7417."of tha North padflo Passenger associa the Room Is Distributed. resented at the coronation. i.Coast Bridge. Isolated cases give an Idea of the wife here tomorrow by a minister standtion.- - composed'.of i general passenger
e gents, assistant general passenger I'Mcoat Tba Karl of Crewe, eecretary or Ina' on the- - ground below,; before a'e f Halted Freea Xf tr. , 4

crowd that la predicted will aggregateIndia, recently lost his family coach Inionaon, June i. Tna cost or ina coragents a nd other high officials of tha
different transcontinental line on tha a fire. He . haa Just had new ona $000. Avlatoil Wiseman offered $100 to

the enunle who would hold their wedI.Uas Biiaaaa mi Tk Psasll i
built for the coronation and for hla har

onation of King 'Qeorge, June :i, la
going to ba ao great that, there". la
really no way of arriving at an acSalem. Or.. June I A dlamal arPaclflo coast, arrived In thla city at

noon today on a special train. Tby ness stone he raid 31500.raignment of tha present capltol build ding In the skiea as Ms ieet "looay
the Invitation jwaa accepted by- - Mtak
Msbel BOwen and J. R. Grant, a justiceThere are '1S00 clergymen.' cabinetcurate estimate. A aample of tha profwere mat by Mayor Henderson and oth Ing la given by soma of tha preaent ligacy tha people are'showlngjls . seen ministers, privy councilors, members-e- f

parliament and the like, entitled to at of the - peace at Leavenworth. Wash.occupants who declare that tha stateer prominent membera of tha centennial
committee In automobiles and taken to In tha 'appropriation of Stt,000 made by

tend tha coronation, wno win spend onhouse is now crowaea to aucn an I parliament, to defray thefovernmcnt'e
tent aa to ba not only Insufficient for I .,,. . , .

4 ,J
Their- - frlWnrfs are so enthusiast lo over
their enterprise that an additional puree

been subscribed wlthhlch to pur-

chase a housekeeping outfit. The wed

the W'elnhard-Astorl- a for luncheon, af-

ter which they were taken for an auto an average of 1200 for new clothes, flb-bo- na

and gaw-gaw- a1,. jK . '.'.business but positively AinsanlUry, This is S01,p0o, jnora than waa spent
ride to the city park and other points On tha first floor, ara tha auperln-tende- nt

of jubllo Instruction, tha atata ding license "was aecured and both tha

' j f i ..
i f"' Bprlil DlnwMi to Th JoarsaU

t Kennewlrk. Wash., June (. Traffic
. on the O..W, R. tc N. betweea here arid

x( rXValU Walla w up for three
' 'hour, steamboat schedules were upt,

1 and IA. A. Hustler, a switchman, lost
v llila Ufa in tba Columbia river Thura-- .

rtay afternoon aa a raault of the rail
, ' road company's action in reducing tba

' Ktira of Ita track workers.
: J; following tha announcement of tha

' In pay, the' trackmen quit their
J jobs, and when tha steamer Twin dtica

n ;
- arrived at . the North Coaat bridge, a
' few tnllea below here, her captain found
the draw closed and nobody in chart.
After blowing 11 bridge whlaUea and

' putting In on either abora In a futile
effort to find tha tenders. Captain

' j Rigfa ordered hla deck hands to open
, tha draw. Tha steamer proceeded on

of Interest. justice gad' hla fiancee signed an agree
CRYSTAL-PEAR- L GOWN

:

" ttJalrea Preet leased '6e.t j;'Seattle. - Wash., June $. Five- - m .
are today render ball en Indictments y
tha federal grand Jury charging " con- - ;

piracy to defraud the government eat
of thousands of Jonara..hlefly on con
tracts,- - at tha'. Bremerton navy yard."
Those arrested are Emar Ooldberg, man-
ager Of lhe' Soattls branch of the Oreat
Western 'Smelting ' ahd Refining coin- -, '
pany;W,'r;AllCorder, manager ,of the
W. A. .Corder Machinery Supply com-
pany, 'and vEdwJu F. Mayer, principal
clerk in the office of tha general store-
keeper at tha navy, yard; VI Stlverstone,
proprietor of the Herald notl,-'0- f Ter-
ry avenue, and J.-- A. Kettlewell, chief
clerk In the aavy pay of flee.
, 'All. five are named In one Indictment
charging them - with conspiring to de-

fraud tha government of $741T. Kettle-we- ll

'and Meyer are also. Indicted bbos

They spent Vt he afternoon In session engineer, , the board or control, tna in
auranca commission, tha railroad com ment to - enter the airsnip ior ineir

wedding ceremony;'. '.. .at the Welnhard-Astori- a lor tna pur
AMAZES LONDON SOCIETY In addition t this couple

mlaalon, tha state land agant, clerk of
the rtate land board and factory I

who will aoon require mora will take four young women In other
trips, two at a. time. Those who agreedIPsblKbers' rrew Lmm Wire.) , -

Indon. June t. Mrs. Whltelaw Raid.

pose of fixing the rates from points on
tha different roads represented to As-

toria during tha centenlal They left
thla evening for Oearhart, where they
wUl ba tha gueata of the Oearhart ho-

tel management.

room. '
On tha second floor tha state treae- - wife of tha American ambassador. to go up are the Mieeea Louisa M els-so-

Dor Is Keane, Mlnale Shroeder,urer la cramped Into not mora man
half tba room needed and ha la Inala- - Myrtle Roaere and Eva Ted ford. From

never wear tlx gown' again, bemuse
of Ita great weight. She waa literally
weighed down by It , and showed ' her
fatigue by sitting, the greater part of
thexevenlng In the Wg drawing ' room,
not moving untU supper.' . .''--, 'y

VON PUHL'S MURDERER.
GETS SPEEDY. TRIAL

Denver, Colo,, June S.DlstaIct Judge
Whit ford today set June It for tna
trial of Frank It ITenwood, who killed
R. Ij. Von Puhl and Oeorge K. topeland
during a row In the Brown-Palac- e ho-

tel laat week. - He overruled tha protest

of Henwvtod's attorney. . who de

Tha passenger association guaranteed
amased London by tha dress she wore
at the Puchess of Devonshire's ball last
night and the ladles of the great me-
tropolis are still gossiping. It wss made

tentlv demandlna enlarged quarters. those four, of the right weight, will be
aelected. ,' . ' ,'ona fara for round trip, destination on

Tha atata forester's office, created bydraw open, 1. it tickets to Astoria and beach points. np tha river, leaving tha
the laat legislature, la forced to oc' with warning- - algnala ACrlther aide, of mother of pearl and crystal beads so

closely worked together aa to actually JuncUan.Cltr Hotel Sold.cupy ona of the committee rooms back
of tha senate chamber. (Bpeeial Dlapstehto Toe Jmra.Lform the material of cloth. The skirt

waa plain, but the sleeves and bodice
s.. charge of conspiring to defraud la ,.

connection with bids for tallow and
Ooldberg. Meyer and Bllverstone are

Junction City, Or., June I. The, map- -

; V. Paaseifger train No. 1, which arrived
aoon afterward, found tha draw open

' ' and waa forced to bar-I-t Into Attalla
, and wait until Engineer. William Col- -'

: Una, who was reached hera by tele

The atata board of agriculture
another of the eenate committee agement of the Junction City hotel

with stopover at Astoria both waya,
contlnuoua passage to Astoria.

Limits of all tickets I eeven daya
after date. These ratea are to apply
to Portland. Prom Portland the fara
will be. round trip. IS. Thla rate ap-pll- ea

from all points In 'Oregon, Wash-
ington and Montana. Aside from spe-
cial excursion dates tha fare la to ba

were hung with" deep end heavy fringes
Indicted aeparately upon charge of Vrooms, which Is too small, but will va changed yesterday. Keeney Brothers ofof crystals more than m foot long and forgery. , .cats In order to relieve tha congestionV phone, could Improvise a eraw and ce over this corsage waa a network of

pearls, besides her other Jewels. It is charged that eontracta ware letIn the capltol. It Is demsndlng quar
Sweet Home taking charge and T. J.
Morgan,' landlord for the past nine
months, retiring.

t euro a boat to make tha run d?wn to manded at least five, weeks to prepare
on agreed bid. . .tera, however, on Its return after theJ the bridge. a case. . , ,Mrs. Reld remarked . that she could

atata fair.t Wnle working a Jack In cloalng a
'v draw Hustler lost his footing and tum- - The etate architect Is located In two

Of the aenate committee rooms, which
are filled to capacity by hla working

ona and one third for the round trip.
Tlcketa are to be on aala every day
of the Astoria centennial.

On special occasions other special
ratea will ba In effect from Portland.
Other than special days, tha round trip
from Portland will be S3, allowing three

force.
The atate purchaalng agent la forced

oiea oacawara. into me nver. ah er--"

forts ta rescue tha drowning man were
' , unavailing and hla body was aoon

i ewept from view In the swift current.
; Hustler has worked la thla vicinity for
t several tnontha, having coma here from
J Detroit, where he was a member of

You Arc Welcome
' Liberal Diicountsto occupy the cloak and wash room of

the senate, which 1 too small ana nas
no Ingress or egress except through
the rooms of the architect of the boardTiger lodge. No. 1(2, Switchmen's union.

days' atop over. A special one dsy ex-

cursion rata from Portland will ba an-
nounced after a conference with the
centennial committee. Theae ratea are
tha loweat atnoa the Alaaka-Tukoa-P- a-

J and Detroit lodge. No. 13, order of of agriculture,
J Moose. Both lodgea have boon notified In the eecretary of state'e office

every department Is crowded until theft ef hla death. clflo exposition, s
various clerks and stenographers are
In each therms way, while filing space

MANELY, wmPAL for state records and documents la
filled to overflowing. Thla business,
too. Is Increasing rapidly. Two and
often three stenographers are compelled,
from insufficient room, to work down
stairs In the storage room, which la
already filled to capacity with aupplleaEREDEEMS 10 RELEASEDWILL BE
and documents. In fact, ail Its room
la needed by three or four employee
who, have charge of and occupy It

There Is not ona foot oT apace avail
able for the deak of tha auditor, Just

A Uaneinn MnnrfW Ua Will appointed, and, aa hla department of
"I lltaiuiy niuiiuaj lib " necessity, be on the second floor, an

other atanographer must be removed
a .ha mtnrm mr mnm at aim.

j40n Anniversary of Fiasco of

! ;VJ910. Circles Cities of
5 ; Southern Oregon.

,

I;-- ,

,;

-

Probably Be Released

Under Heavy Bond. Not less than 14 employee are crowd-
ed Into the small quarters of tha sec-
retary of state on the second floor, In
addition to desks, filing devices and

How to Save Gas
The stoveanswer is, get a gasother office fixtures. The noise of

7 ' - . aneell OUpeteli to Tie Inem.LI typewriters and general oonfualon li

FOLDING
fURNITURt

Jot only . the; cheapest but the
strongest and, niost; darable'lgoods
that have ever been placed on the
market are now being opened by us.

Special
Reclining Chairs (like'illustration). fcg- -

that is up to date.or ranee inef v Medford. Or., June I. Wheeling, soar-- such as to greatly handicap the efforts
of employee and retard public business, 1 trouble withrrrrosf fas ranges is that

(Ipeettl niiaateh to The loaniaLI
Prlnevllle, Or, June I. Deputy Sher-

iff Claud W. Williams, who shot and
killed Thomas Miller near O'Nell Thurs

inr, dipping, like a great bird, Eugene
Kiy. who srartled the world Ust fall they do not burn all the gas that

2 by alighting on the deck ef tha cruiser
while the crowded condition is unsan-
itary and will be more ao with tha ad-
vance of the heated season. passes through the burner.Pennsylvania In San Francisco harbor,

. Palmer's Hammocks... - J i --- - , . 4..
Na;'A50Q grpjjen auzejwcave,Jiavt concealed spreader
at head, continuous stringing- - and wood bar at foot, with
patent, tips and adjustable hitch and. rings, requir- - Qn
ing no' knots . ... ...... i . . ,. ,IUC
B100 Hammocks are close canvas "and twill, weave, jac--"
qnard designs in body and valances,, otherwise (1 itQ
same as A50Q size 36x80 .sDleayO
C100 Hammocks are close canvas and twill weave", jac?
(jutrd designs irk body and valances; have concealed
spreader at head, continuous stringing, other-- , tf Qfl
wise similar to previous numbers size 38x84 wleelv

I today for two hours entertained thou
day, will be examined before a magis-
trate of Prlnevllle Monday. Williams
la not under restraint A warrant haa
been Issued for his arrest and he will

On the third floor the auprema court A SPECIAL SALE
Justices have all the room they require; sands of southern Oregon people at what

.' was the most successful aviation meet Model Gas Ranee. 3 $9.85at preaent. The olerk of the auprema
court oocuplea two rooms which areyet held In thla section of the state. burners and oven .ular $1.50. hardwood. 900j . Fly made three fllghta, passing over Good xtiardwooa wamp otoois

be apprehended aoon by the sheriff. He
shot and killed Miller, whom he waa
bringing to Prlnevllle on a .charge of
stealing soma hama from the cook house
of the Oregon Trunk of Opal City when
Miller attempted to escape. There

i Jacksonville in bla first, nearlng Ash
filled to capacity. The library com-
mission occupies three small rooms,
which are sufficient but are rapidly Umbrella Folding Chairs $2.25

$2.50Folding .Campmg Lotsfilling up. The superintendent .of
5 land In his second and soaring-- above

tli city of Medford In hla third, circling
J the Mall-Tribu- building before return-In- jf

to the aviation field. He waa ten-- ,
dered a tremendous ovation upon tha

f'were aeven witnesses to the shooting of banks-- , ocoupylng two small rooms, haa j

had hla examining force Increased by

We Abso'tely Guar-
antee to Undersell all
Others; on Go-Car- ts

Miller. Deputy Sheriff Williams will the laat legislature to three examiner
4 ompleton of the afternoon program. probably ba allowed hla freedom under

heavy bonds until the grand Jury meets for services formerly performed by
ls flights were superb. Several times himself alone. He states he will rein October.he wns over 2000 feet above the ground. mm$ -

For Summer
Cooking - ;

We ' ire Showing the
most complete Mine of

One year ago today Ely attempted to
quire more room In the near fueure.
The atate librarian says she requlrea
half again aa much space aa aha now? fly In thla city. Ha failed absolutely. WANTS PASS flFRATFRS haa.not lea vl rig' the ground. Ha staged at. thataime that aome day ho Intended to

'return and show local people that he
- j could fly, and today, the anniversary of

hla failure, be succeeded In making good
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01 REGENTS' TROPHV 14,000,000 DEAL

s Refrigerators
This is, the only store in

Portland showing the Wis-
consin Peerless Refrigerat-
ors. If you. will see these
you will admit that they ex-- "

eel in finish, style and work-
manship. The Badger enam--.
el line is ' another of our
leaders.and --offers

limited means --the;
limit in valuation. Ask to

' see "Big B,M, the biggest re-

frigerator in d n Q f
Portland for. .. tlUeOD

2 his promises. r GASOLINE
KEROSENE '! Ely went up this afternoon In a heavy

..'Intermittent wind, which gave him no
f little concern; however, ha successfully
I rode his aerial charger to tha 2000 foot STIRS VANCOUVERIBpecla! Dlapateb to The Joara.LV,

University of Oregon, Eugene. Or..j level oeiore returning; - " ,
June . The" Grant Pass high school
last night became owner of the Regent's
Trophy, offered for the debating cham

The aviator left this evening for 8a-j- .'
lamv where he appears tomorrow. He

v will appear at Portland two daya next
pionship of Oregon, when It defeatedT .week during tha Rosa Carnival.
the Pendleton high school by the vote

' , RaptUed ta Bathtub. of two to one on the subject: "Re-
solved. That National Conservation of
National Resources la Preferable to
State CoMervation."

Oklahoma. City, Ok la., June 8. Using

MacKenzie and Mann Interests
Negotiate for Western Fuel

Company's Properties.The Grants Pasa team showed a thor
ough mastery of. the subject and Out- - SPECIAL PURCHASE MAKES
argued ita opponents, who were how-
ever cleat ly the better speakers. The
Pendleton affirmative team waa com- -

- THIS. POSSIBLE. , -

.We bought with the stock of theUslted Proas Leased Win. Iposde cf James Hartwell, Claud Hamp Vancouver, B. C. June S. A deal of North Pacific, Furniture companyton and Cheater Fee. The Grants Pasa
team waa composed of Allan Herrlck.

WhereLlseCanYou
Get These Valnes ?
Two-burn- er .G a so i tit AC?
Stove (like iHpstration) d&VD
Two-burn- er Ker o s ehe J A
(blue flame) ........... tj)De4U
Two-burn- er "alcohol , (in-- p OC

importance to the Industrial develop-
ment of Vancouver Island la pending In
the probable purchase by the MacKensle
and Mann Interests of the entire hold

Earl Beat and Helen Love.
three Iveeks ago 200 latest carts at
61c on the dollar.. We offer them
at wholesale. v

Tha Regente' Trophy was put up five
ings of the Western Fuel company atyears ago, with the condition that it

must be won two times to become tlio a figure which is said to be In the A few without hoods at $2.50 I POPULAR PRICED GAS PLATES.permanent property of any aohool. A
Large $7.50 Complete Cart $4.90both Grants Pass and Pendleton bad a

neighborhood of $4,000,000.
For soma weeks past local men, act-

ing for MacKensle and Mann Interests
Single Burners, nickel.. f .SO

xrioksl Ideal 9.00
STlcke! Ideal 3.00 ;

Oem'n Sense ta.tO
Biurnera, Oom'n Sense S3.TS

Bo. .......SM0
win on the cup, laat nlght'a debate was L visible flame) . M)dOD. . . . . ...Fine $15 Wagner Carts. .810.75

: an ordinary bathtub aa a baptistry,
X "Slnklllor" Orlfflth, a negro evangelist,

; 4 f . baptised ftve negroes In the county JaJl
. f.ihera. Tha five negroes were convicted

i of killing W. H. Archie, a-- plumber, on
will be hanged June 21."

' Ona thousand persons, mostly negroes,
j gathered at tha entrance of the Jail

aarly this afternoon to witnesa the bap- -'

tlsm, but only 200 or 300 gained ad--
j' mlttanoe to the corridor of the Jail.

." C-- One of the five negroes refused to
i be baptised when first taken from hla

but after pleading, singing, weep- -
Ing and shouting Griffith gained hla

- consent.

' .,"J Santiaiu Pasa Still Blocked.
K Sweet Home, Or., June There Is

atlll lota of snow on the Santiam Pass
.' " road and no team haa succeeded In gat-tin- g

to the summit yet. though several
; outflta are camping along the river be- -i

tweon Sweet! Home and the snow, wait- -
p. ing, tha first chance to cross. S. V.
K Barr, a, cattleman, who runs cattle on

' r tha, government reserve, waa notified
by the. government that on account of

i the enow It would be two weeks and
perhaps more later than usual-befor- e

cattle would ba allowed on the reserve.
';,Ha Will ba notified when the reserve Is

opened. ' June 1 is the usual opening
i .day. ; :" ,. v.

of unusual Interest have hold an option on the valuable
. The Oregon Interscholastlo Debating

league; with. Professor De Cou at Xho
head, haa done much to foster the. an --

var.ee of. debate In tha secondary sohoola
of Oregon.' Forty-on- e. high aohool s con
tested for the championship thla year
With about 250 debaters taking part.

The debate last night was Judged by

properties In the Nanalmo diatrict Ne-
gotiations with regard to the terms of
aale .have been-carrie- d on with the of-
ficials at the head office In San Fran-
cisco, and If Is understood that a sat-
isfactory arrangement ; la pending
whereby the magnates of the Canadian
Northern railroad will become possessed
of sttH further valuable coal areas on
the- - Inland. ' '

Within the last few months-- tnteresta
closely Identified with the Western
Fuel company have secured control of
1000 acrea of virgin coal lands In the
Immediate vicinity of Nanalmo, and
thla tract, where It la Intended to open
up a miner Is Included In the pending
purchase.' '

Profeesor E. A. Thurber of the depart-
ment of English, K. M. Brown, general
secretary of the T. M. C. A., and Ray
Goodrich of Eugene. and Your ;

BARRICADED MANIAC Promise to Pay
$1 Weekly ;

YELLS FOR REPORTERS Build Wagon Road.
S (Special Dlipatrh 1m Tha JnnraaLI

Boise, Idaho, June 3. The Boise- - We will tjeliver tlis dining suites
V..-'- r . tor home. ; .

' Oregon : City Resident Very 111.
f- - Oregon City, " Or., June s. Robert
( OoodfeUow, an old reeldent cf this city,
v," .la seriously 111 at the Wllholt Springs
, hotel. Hla daughter, Mrs. Morris, and

hla , wife, , accompanied by Dr. Morris,' left yesterday In an automobile for the
,l springs,, where thpy will remain with

Mr. jGoodf allow.' .

yourPayette lakes state wagon road la aoon
to be a reality. The legislature appro-
priated $20,000 for the installment ef
the road on. the condition that tha Ada Ldwards' Quality Dining Room Outfit at Only $34.75county commissioners ahould raise $1000
and ' the Boise county commissioners Here is your opportunity to buy' a whole roomful "of dinlner furniture far .what vou vvould :ordinarilv oav for the Stable alone, r$5000. swelling the entire road fund to

(United Proee '.esr1 Wire.)
Denver, Colo., June S. Confined In

the County hospital after being beaten
up In the county jail. Charles B. Ehl-ma- n

of St. Louts, today, escaped from
the former institution, to the home of
Samuel Cohen, barricaded himself In
the attlo and from a window, declared
that he had a revolver and would die
before allowing himself to be captured.

To an admiring crowd that 'had col-
lected, Ehlman yelled: ....

"Send for the reporters! I have ea- -

1 $28,000. Both counties raised tbelr pro
rata of the fund, and the atate is now iftree collars casn ana your promise to pay one dollar weekly sends it to your home.- - Table and chairs are beautiful solid t

oak and will give, a lifetime service.4This set is easily'1 worth $48JS0;hichw; the Tegular-price- . '
'. . . , ; ; 'Ten Days prepared to provide the $20,000. .

Tha highway will follow the north
fork of the Payette river tor Roseberry

Most";and on the lakes. Out of Boise the The .

'LowestCartw right road will probably
be followed to Horseshoe bend. Reasonablei caped from the Insane ward of the

Prices ': --
, ICilll). - f

County hospital, and I have a revolver.
I shall never be taken alive. . I ahall

I kill anyone who cornea near me. I am
aa aane as any oneand I am not going POISON OAK

POSTUM
' v in place of coffee
has proven tb thousands that
caffeine, the drug in coffee,
hurts head,' heart and nerves;

- 'ThetVt a Reason"

NtVtB
TAILING REMEDY THE STANDARD

PiLCS, CHILBLAINS, rCLOHS. BURNS, CTC

i dj iiuu io mm --insane wara again.
Send for the reporters so , that the
whole world may learn of my and.
Waterloo won't be in It Cuckoo!"

Hospital attendants stormed Uie. at-
tic and captured Ehlmaa aa he waa
attempting a high dive through the

AVALUUffU HDUlimiUI HLH.
I auk aauaeiars havc it oa wiu. omM oh atoiiar

SanrwANCgCOport noie .window. ; ; ,v i ;


